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According to a ceieurncu fuu- - rece,ve(i from a of the districts Saturday morning. Sunday morn-

ing there was a very heavy frost.omist there are upward 5,000,000 lit- - VanWyck, 235,181 ; Low, 148.513 ;
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tie glands' in the human stomach. Tracy, 101,823. VanWyck s pi ural-t- l

.a r ot the digestive ity over Low, 86,668. It is said that the Supreme Court
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r 1 I I ho inniotmne aro thA I ipmnrotc will render decisions in some very
important cases in a lew days.uices which dissolve or digest fhe have a small majontv ol the members

food. Indigestion- - is want 01 - juitc, 0f the State Assembly.
r 1 l A ,A Uolr - I There are just ,2,340 insurance

weakness 01 gianus, hccu ui ij-- .f new jersey.

The colored State fair opens Men-da- y.

A racing programme has been
iranged and a larger amount offered

lor premiums than ever before. It
promises to be largely attended.

Eleven convicts were sentj from
the penitentiary last week to the Ro-

anoke farms to pick cotton. Super-
intendent Smith and Chairman Dock-er- y

say the pickers have been about
half oyer the iarms for the first time
and that about one third of the cot-

ton is picked.

The North Carolina Publishing
Company has been chartered at Ral-

eigh. It is the company which will

publish the new Democratic morning
daily. The capital is $20,000 and
the incorporators are Greek O. An-

drews, W. P. Whitaker, W, E,
Jones, O. J- - Carroll, T. H. Briggs,
D. E. Everett. It is learned that the
paper will take the full Associated
Press dispatches.

agents in North Carolina. Just think
restore these organs. lheoest ana New York, November 3 The of it! And many ol them represent Rinixs are More. Fashionable

.now tnan they ever were
most natural health is that given by vote in New "Jersey to day was light.

more than one company..
Shaker Digestive Cordial. Natural, lhe Democrats made gains in al

woco cnnlips the materials most every county and the Republi The filling of cases in the two new... . . . Lauj iwianA w tuc ki.ui. Ao- - rooms at the S'ate museum is now in before and th: more the merrier. It is jm.

possible for a well dressed woman to have
needed bv the elands ana me sium- -

semblv bv a narrow marein.. .. . , , . j . " progresss. They will contain overach, until thev are auie 10 ao uieir
8,000 specimen of ores and minerals.- MARYLAND.

Baltimore, Nov. 3, 2 a. nv A con too many rines. As usual, .we have nrovid. 1work alone. Shaker Digestive Cor-

dial cures indigestion certainly and

No communication will be printed
without the name of the writer being
known to the Editor. Address all cor-
respondence to -

The Advance,
; Wilson. N. C.

Republicans who go in lor co op
servative estimate of the Maryland

ed for the demands of Fashion, and we haveeration with the Populists say thatpermanently. It does so by natural Legislature, based upon partial re
means and therein lies the secret of Butler must be eliminated; that "heturns indicate that the Democrats will

have sixty votes on joint ballot here ready for you to look at. as handsome aits wonderful and unvaried success. can take his party and go wherever
while Republicans will have filty- - he likes;,"At druggists, price 10 cents to
seven.

line of rings as you ever saw. If you have-you- r

mind set on any particulaj kind . of a
$1.00 per bottle. v Otho Wilson says he was the first

NEBRASKA.

Omaha, November s From Fu- -
' .1 "itBE ACCURATE.

In the death of Henry
George, of New York, the
country has . lost one of its
greatest reform leaders. Al-

though many of his ideas were
extreme, yet ' he seemed to
always have the true interest
of the people at heart.

man in the State who was ever denied
a trial by jury. He says he will use
this on tYv stum d--- . I : 'he next

sion neaa quarters tne iouowing ring and we don t happen to have, we'll net
it for you or make it for you.In Our last issue (under the statement was given out at midnight :

we nave carried ieDrasKa ior meabove caption) we called the Fusion ticket by a plurality ot from
attention of tne 1 imes to tneir 20 000 to 25000. Together with the

Yours to serve, ;

; J. J.. Privett & Co.; -

campaign. . . -

Farmeis say they propose to male
very Hht purchases of fertilizers
next spring. They spent $4,000,000
thjs year in this direction and by rea

nracnce Ot printing nonces, magnificent victory lor the State
Slipposed to be, taken from this ticket, we rnve carried a majority of
paper and made the statement the county tickets. The cause lead- -

Every mother
feels an i 11 d e --

scribable dread
of the pain and
danger attend-
ant upon the
most critical pe-'ri- od

of her life.
Becoming a
mother should be
a source of joy
to all, but the
suffering: an d

son of this fict have been quite badlyhat should they persist in such l"

fUCD.K TUC fHEADpractice we should be lorced mand better money through the un-

to brand them "liars." limited coinage of sold and silver. i i I I B r 9 - . A S I 5 I i!S I H !

pushed in 'many cases."

J. B.TIussey, the Washington, D.

C, correspondent who has a libel L UV) 1In reply they in part retract ohio.
suit lor $10,000 against the the New s

.WE.CARRY A FULL LINE OFand Observer in the present term of
their former assertion and

Columbus, Nov. 3. I he result in
Wind lip With what they are 0hio is so ciose that it may require
pleased to term a warning and the official count to determine the re- -

a reference as to what consti- - suit, especially on the political com- -

danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of misery. Clothing, Gent's Furnisliing Goods and Dry Goods

BinTUC

Last week the first issue of
a mew paper reached us.
"Our Southern Home" will be
devoted to the interest of the
State in" general. Its chief
efforts will be to induce immi-gratio- n

to the Old North
State. We wish its editors
much success.

The "Pender Star", has ceas-
ed to shed its radience across
the southern horizon. It has
been absorbed by the Clinton
Democrat, a bright newsy
weekly issued in the adjoining
county, Sampson. The people
of" both counties are to be con-

gratulated, as the consolidation
vwill doubtless strengthen a pap-

er-that was already strong,

tutes gentlemanly action. All plexion of the Legislature- - The
Republicans and the Democrats arethat whenwe have to say is, 1U I11LII

the editors of the Times act as Legislature with such persistence that

Which we. are selling-a- t prices to
make your mouth water., And.....

SHOES ivOurSHOES
ARE THE WONDER. OF ALL WHO SEE THEM.

gentlemen tney win oe treated ;t will require t'e official count at
as such, but when thev Stoop least to get one or the other to con- -

to the underhand and dishonor- - cede deieat. Incomplete returns in- -

of dicate the election of the Republicanable practice blackguards
., T il . r i 1 State ticket by ten to twelve thousand
tney snouia not leei surpribeu but the resulFon the Legislature is ,0
to nna mat tney are rreaieu ciose that no dehnite figures can be

Wake Superior Court is in Raleigh.

The necessary arrangements for

Winston's Tobacco Fair have been
completed. The Fair opened yes-

terday and is the biggest exposition
of the kind ever held in North Caro-

lina. The city is gaily attired in

pretty decorations for the event.
. Trinity College and Wake Forest

will contest lor oratorical honors in a
debate to be held in Raleigh Thanks-
giving day. Much interest is being
maniiested in the debate by the stu-

dents and friends jo( the two institu-

tions. The Academy rl Music Ins
been secured lor the debate.

At Wilmington at 1 o'clock Sun-

day morning a German sailor was
killed by Giles Anderson. He was
shot through the heart. Anderson
was arrested. He acknowledges the

. IN OUR (GROCERY .DEPARTMENT

We CaiTY the Best.

is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and sufT
fering incident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made
painless, but all the danger is re-
moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer de-

spondent or gloomy; nervousness
nausea and1 other distressing con-
ditions are avoided, the system is
made ready for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so com-
mon to, the critical hour are
obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. is a blessing to woman.

accordingly. out to night. The Democrats claim
We do not fear to have them confidently a majority- in both of the

legislative Drancnes, Dm no tig- -givereprint any article, or comment
UICa Kill IIIC lllUllUCl K)l

upon any article, that we , may .
Senators The Wubli.On our fourthJpage we print

this week a very interesting
publish, but they nUSt not cans claim fifty-bu- r Representatives
"handle the truth carelessly" and seventeen Senators sure, or sev-an- d

expect to have us pass it enty-on- e votes on joint ballot, seven- -and instructive article from a
farmer, advising other farmers tnree Deing necessary ko elect a senover it over without notice

- Try a barrel of our "HARTER'S f .

A i FLOUR" and you will come back lar another.

We have a few'COOK STOVES on which we
are offering- a bargain.

COME AND SEE US FOR ALL YOUR. NEEDS AND YOU'WILL SAVE MONEY. RESPECTFULLY,

H: d. BARNES ,& CO., ,
'

31.00 PEE S0TTIi33 at all Briisr Gtorss,
- or ssnt by mail 011 receipt of pries.to stick to tne snip. 1 nere is ator, lhey also claim all ot the

welve representatives whose counties 'B0KS Containing 'invaluable information .f
rn-- r interest .to a'l women, vr:'! bo sent

much to be gained by a care-
ful study of his "bill of fare." have not been definitely heard from,

riii.!-- to any address, upon rnpiicauon, by

If they wish to comment
upon an article in our columns
we would .suggest that it was
proper that our article be re-

produced, together with their

and all of which are in the doubtful The ERADFIELD UECULATOil CO., Atlanta, Ga.Too many of our farmer friends list.
are wont to think that the'town VIRGINIA.
bred man has all the advan

Cor. Barnes and Tnooi) Sis,' JEFF. 1). LEE, MKr.criticism, then the public could k Richmond,. Nov, 2. The election
read both sides and be in a po- - story in Virginia is briefly told. Al- -tages. Such however is far

.7 ;iv ffrom beino- - the case. We of sition to draw their own ron- - though there was unusual apathy, it

No.i-- FINE
the town are here, not so much
from choice as, because we
were born to this estate and

" ' estimated that theDemocratic Stateelusions
- . ticket is elected by about 55,000 or

In the case at issue the 60,000 majority, and the Democrats
Times first stated positively have two-third- s of the House of Del- -

prepared especial iv for
WO innil fr-o-a If ?rf

i S3 r.tZZZ L J' . u Kiciits oi mt,
nuiiutu tusoraers worms, etc

I H, k
very chiia 18 liiible to and forare not prepared, to cope with "according to the Advance egates and four filths of the Senate. uckrs Steel Ranee,Y Frey's

killing, but pleads self defence. It is

said he was drunk and attempted to
kill another sailor at the same time.

There is fresh complication at
Asheville. Magistrate Deaver issued
a warrant against the Southern' Ral-wa- y

Company lor issuing free passes,
and cited judge Evvart, of the West-
ern Ciiminal Circuit, as a witness
The Judge denounced Deaver and
Deaver served a rule on him to show
cause why he should not be punished
for contempt of Deaver 's court.
Deaver, who, Ewait snys, isa dis
charged employee of the Southern
Railway, is under indictment in Jour
cases in Ewart's court lor embezzle--meri- t

ot public funds and w as convict-- ,

ed in one case, the maximun punish-
ment lor which is five years.

the problems that daily con thus and so. . When called '.
- .v'-.-v)-

S3front those whose lot m life has 1 '.Iill h 1 ill 1 f r M v 1 M j 1 11 iii-jr- i ... .
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4 they so read" our article, but tive estimate at 11 o'clock to-nig- ht

c4. ai til 1 ucu iu ry .
! i One hottle br mail Tnr ?anter, lines. We don't expect Still do not substantiate either places the majority of Charles P f JlE. A S. FKEY, Baltimore, Ha. Will be siveivto the hoklt--r of one of these eards bearinir nwnilwr co-

rresponding: to special card seaird and denosifef! with n h- - iliM "il'(,K' .that many farmers will agree
with us, for we are painfully

of their claims by producing the Weaver, Democratic candidate for

offending composition- - This mayor, over Geo D. Todd, the pres- -

u - . , ent incumbent, at fron t.ooo to .500 cd

S TOVE ife RANGE CO." .' Hi ere are 3,000 cards issued, o!ne to each cash "

purchaser of 5 1 do wort'.i of goods at our store. As soon as the v" cards'
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and the holder of .the cvrresrOndinr uumber-wi- ivrt-i-,- ' f..r t u .sh ih- -

aware of that, ever present dis X7"an.tod. Agents.
"The Confederate Soldier in tlic Ciiil War,"

Just published, contains T0) payes IJaKJ in.,
and over l.liO larire Hat tic Scenes. Portraits.

cxcxi ipuiui iu uui The retlirnS from the State are mea
' BUCK'S STEEL RANGE" T.iiuell at 05.

'satisfaction with anything or
place that is ours, 'tis only that Geo. D. Green Hardware Co.

one conclusion. l hey CANNOT gre and unofficial at this hour. Ac- -

PROVE THEIR CHARGE. Now cording to these, Shacklelord. Silver
when a man makes a charp--e Democrat, is leading Baily, Republi- -

-

Ma;iS, eti-- - 'i'lie greatest and larjrcst war book
ever iubii."nel, and the only one that doesjustice to the Conicderato soldier and thewhich is just beyond our reach - SOLKAC.i-.NT-S I'd:;

Back's Great Wfelte Enimel Line,wiLSok, n. 0;'that- seems worth having. cause he fought tor. Complete in one vol
ume. Ajrents wanted everywhere to sell thican, by about 5.000 votes.that cannot be sustained by liook on our now ami pusv il-,i- Alsinv nf thnTake the advice of the farmer. RHODE ISLAND. lady ami Kentlemeii ajrents who are at workproot what is he usually called ? B uckare raaKiii!? irom ?iimto $'cvo per month.
Vctei-Htis- . Sons and Daushlers of Veterans
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writing for the Home and
Farm, and "stick to the farm

We pause for reply. Providence, Nov. 2 The munici
FULL NICKEL

PLATEDAlii 10 rpal election to day lesulted in the for a beautiful illustrated descriptive circusif you would be happy." election of William C. Baker, Demo lar (free) and terms to agents. Address
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IjOuisville,'Kycrat, by over 1,500 plurality. The clO CTt To be given FREE To tHe girl .under
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DeafneeftCumiot lie Cured
by local applications as they cannoj
reach the diseased portions' 'of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional rrmedies.
Diafness is caused by an inflamed con

Word comes that a new po- - heavy rain preventing a large poll. ber ol our advertisements, containinp- - Buck's Trade Marktoilitical party is organizing to
enter the national field. It has

The first campaign of theanion ot tne mucuous lininir of the, been an open secret that many Eustachian Tube. When this tube is Greater New York is fully deof the strongest adherents of

from die newspapers of our city.
TRADE MARKS must be enclosed in envelopes or neat packages, plainly

marked wilh name and address of contestant, and mav be left at our store ;is
often as desired. C.OLLEC V A I) VERT! --?H .M 11 S TS FROM OCTOi HR 21st
TO DECEMBER 21st, 1S97. This coni:Vetiti,o;i is designed In call tlx- atten-
tion of the. public to our splendid line of

W Buck's. Stoves and Raiisres, --m

'Pimples, blotches, blackheads, red, rough, oily,
mothy skin, itching, scaly scalp, dry, tbin, and
falling hair, and baby blemishes prevented by
Cdticcra Soap, the most effective ekin purify,
ing and beautifying soap in the w orld, aa well as
purest and sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

inflamed you have a rumbling sound
fir imnprfprt hpnrinry ot-i- l ...u scribed in the Americanthe Iree silver theory were nt

ri km 1 1

The Man or Womaii
tirely closed, Deafness is the result aH Monthly Review of Reviewsheart nothing more than

Greenbackers and believers in unless the inflamation can hp tai-- f for November. The story isVH VUi. J
and this tube restored to its normal worth reading, No Such COnabsolute fiatism, and that they condition, toe hearing will be destroj - test as this has been known i?!.y 'j516 in the wor!d nipped" with WHITE EN MHId:i) OVKX

lJCXJkS, eivinsr-t- the Oven all the sunerior h.n'-i- n r 0'i:,lii5..c' f ;U- - ,,' 'fash'-- 'considered tree silver but ea lorever;t nine cases but often are who has bought. . . . . before ;n municipal politics oned Bricx Oven, ' - -half-wa- y house to a complete causeu Dy catarrh, which is nothing butan inflamed condition of the mucous Is sold throtish'out the world. Potter D. akt C. Corp.,
Sole Props., Boston. to Beautify the Skin, "free1 he issues involved are tre 1 17

1 ,suriaces. .

paper system, The new party
calls itself the National Paper mendous, and the personnel of D. GREEN HARD WARE C0.v

WSLSOM, N.C
Permanently Cohort hv

CUTICUHA REMKDIE3.BLOOD HUMORSWe will give One Hundred Dollarsfor any case of Deafness (caused hv . 27 41 tfthe leaders has a unique interMoney party, and pledges de tarrh) that cannot be cured bv Hall's est. The editorial commentuatarrn Lure. bend for circularsvotion to the currency question
exclusively. Silver is denounc 11 - t. in the Review's "Progress of

-- FROM-iZ CO- - Toledo, O. the World, illumines the wholevium uy UgglSlS, 75c.ed, and "No metallic basis o
currency and no redemption' situation, and the subject is

FOR SALE.
THE

HOUSE and LOT
Where I now reside.

JOHN K. .RUFF1N,

IK . . . . AYopticn S Stevens,among the topics discussed iurther enlivened by a selection Ois its motto. No gold and no
by the editor of the American of the most striking cartoonssilver is to be coined, but only
Monthly Review of Reviews in 'from 'the daily pressnational paper money issued

: 0
. K--l'

2
fto trrl.;

tne iNovember number of thatby 4. Congress and not redeem

- 1

Will tell you, tliat is tne place
to get thq Best Goods for
the least money.

Professional Cards.

periodical are the Greater Tutt's Pills Trustee.;:o-- tfNevv York political camnaicrn
other ' municipal elections the hi ',A FrmMiSCure Allivciciaiuuui m American

1 . .1 f -

1). WORTH INGTON.elections, tne loreclosure of the A. B DEANS.Liver Ills. 6
D9"

able. All money now in cir-
culation is to be worth its face
value, but no more of the same
kind is to be issued. A Chica-
go paper quotes ex-Govern- or

Altgeld as saying of the new
movement: "Agitation in the
paper money direction is good,
and it may only take a spark
to cause the tide to turn, iut I

Union Facihc-jth- crisis in
bpatn, recent events in Cuba1 ? 1 i ... , ' ARE YOU

70RTHIXGrON & DEANS.
ATTOKNKVS-AT-LAV-

WILSON, N. C
Oiiicc on Court House Square.
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Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you.
A.N ;ff-.- '

an i--

-- i "ii A i;
V
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believe that it will fake a long
time to educate the people, to
adopt the correct' system."
This statement is sio-nifica-nt as

; coming from one of the strong-tes- t
disciples of free silver of

last year. But what can an
honest and sane man think of
such sayings and principles ?

As a first step, he is told that
he must cast away gold as a
measure of value, for free
silver means silver vmonomet- -

2,
A. J. SIMMS. A. R. DEAN- -

A. J. SIMMS. & CO.,
GENERAL INSURANCE

AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Office in rear of Court House.

P. O. Vox 162. WILSON, N. C.

For sick headache, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, malaria, torpid

.4 i;.t . -
1.CASTORIA

For Infants and Children.
1 :,.

ti-.- - f I'Vii'

w
G

liver, constipation, biliousness
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
an absolute cure.

S V . I'A
'.'.. ",.s-j- .

t T..

jT.J G. CONNOR,
Attorney at Law,

WILSON, - - N.c.
Office Branch & Co's. Bank Building
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